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State of Maine. 
Of f i ce of the Adj_utant General 
Augusta 
ALIEN REGI STRATION 
... .... ~":":-: . ~( . • Maine 
liow long in United St a t es J'..f: 1~ -. How long in Maine •• ~ 
Born in f:..f.~/1,~Late of Birr_~ ././..-:7 . ./.JO'j-
If married, how mar1y children ~Occupation :J.~ 
Name of employer . 
(Present or last) 
Address of employer .• q.,i ... ~. -~ . . e.~ 
English/ · .Speak •• , ~ . • . • • Read . •• ~ • . • !/rite . •. ~ •• , 
Other language s . ~ . . . . . . .•... .. .. . ... .. . .. . .... . .. .. . .. . 
Have you made application for cit i zenship?.,. w.~ ....... .. .. . 
/ 
Have you ever had military service? •.• ~ ... . • • .•• • 
If so, where ? 
